selectivity 19 . Figure 1a , b shows a prototypic example of global Ca 21 regulation induced by Ca 21 binding to the N-lobe of CaM, here driving Ca 21 -dependent inactivation (CDI) of Ca V 2.2 channels 3 . On channel activation by a depolarizing voltage step (Fig. 1a) , this CDI manifests itself as an accelerated decay of Ca 21 (middle, red trace) against Ba 21 current (black trace). The baseline decay in Ba 21 , which binds poorly to CaM 2 , reflects a separate voltage-dependent inactivation process 7 . In population data (Fig. 1a, right) , the fraction of peak Ca 21 current remaining after a 300-ms depolarization, r 300 , is a U-shaped function of voltage (red circles), providing a hallmark of CDI 20 . The corresponding Ba 21 relation (Fig. 1a , black circles) shows a weak monotonic decline, and the difference between Ca 21 and Ba 21 relations (f 300 ) quantifies pure CDI 20 . In accord with a so-far invariant rule 3, 6 , N-lobe regulation of Ca 21 channels is selective for a global Ca 21 increase arising from spatially distant sources. Such global crosstalk is permitted under modest intracellular Ca 21 buffering 18 that approximates physiological conditions (Fig. 1a , left, shading with 0.5 mM EGTA). Thus, strong buffering that localizes Ca 21 to channel nanodomains 15, 16 (Fig. 1b , left, small hemisphere in 10 mM BAPTA) almost eliminates CDI (Fig. 1b , middle and right).
Previous splice variations, mutations and chimaeras have at best altered the strength of such CDI 2, 3, 21 , making global Ca 21 preference seem immutable. Here, however, when the N terminus of Ca V 1.2 channels (NT C ) was substituted into Ca V 2.2, the resulting 'cBBBBb' chimaera showed strong N-lobe CDI in high buffering ( Fig. 1c and Supplementary Information). Introducing NT C into Ca V 2.1 produced an analogous result (data not shown), thus generalizing the effect across the Ca V 2 family. This conversion to local Ca 21 selectivity is unprecedented, especially given the preponderance of known structural determinants for CDI on the carboxy termini of channels 22 . To explore the basis of this effect, we undertook progressive amino-terminal deletions from the NT C segment within the cBBBBb chimaera. Deletion of the first 81 residues (D82cBBBBb) completely spared CDI in high buffering (Fig. 1d, top left , where the grey trace shows the full-length NT C profile). By contrast, removing just one more residue (82W) significantly decreased CDI (Fig. 1d, top middle) , and additional deletion further suppressed CDI (Fig. 1d, top right) . Explicit correlation of CDI strength with NT C deletion corroborated these trends (Fig. 1d , bottom, left axis, circles), localizing the impact to a short contiguous region (yellow highlight).
What could the essential mechanistic ingredient of this locus be? We reasoned that this segment might orchestrate special molecular interactions with cytoplasmic channel loops or modulatory ligands, and thus probed for such associations with the use of a live-cell fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) two-hybrid assay 13 . Using this approach, with enhanced yellow fluorescent protein fused to CaM (EYFP-CaM), and enhanced cyan fluorescent protein (ECFP) to various portions of NT C or the Ca V 2.2 amino terminus (NT B ), we found a unique ability of NT C to bind Ca 21 /CaM within the intracellular milieu of HEK-293 cells (Fig. 1e) (Fig. 1e, right column, arrow) . Alignments of these NT C fragments and their K d,EFF values (Fig. 1d , squares, and Supplementary Information) localized a CaM-binding segment that coincided well with the critical CDI segment (Fig. 1d , yellow highlight). In particular, a W82A point mutation suppressed the interaction of Ca 21 /CaM with NT C (Fig. 1f) , fitting with the decrease in CDI of the corresponding channel truncation (Fig. 1d , top row, middle). Thus, the transformation of spatial Ca 21 selectivity is correlated with a previously unrecognized Ca 21 /CaM interaction site within NT C .
This connection was deepened in two ways (Fig. 2) . First, the in situ FRET approach was confirmed by in vitro assays, pairing purified Ca 21 /CaM with a synthetic peptide (SWQAAIDAARQAKLMGSA) spanning the key NT C binding region. Without peptides, CaM migrated rapidly under non-denaturing PAGE 2 (Fig. 2a, left, lane  1, open arrowhead) . When fully complexed with the IQ domain peptide of Ca V 2.1 (IQ A ), CaM showed a known slowing of mobility 2 ( Fig. 2a , left, lane 2, filled arrowhead). Increasing NT C-peptide produced progressive conversion to the faster mobility species (Fig. 2a , left, lanes 3-8), indicating competitive binding to CaM. By contrast, a mutant W82A peptide (NT C-peptide-(W82A) ; Fig. 2a , right) was unable to bind CaM. More quantitatively, NT C-peptide depressed the emission spectrum of dansylated CaM (Fig. 2b, inset) , allowing the resolution of a 1:1 binding curve with a K d of 1.2 mM (Fig. 2b , filled symbols). NT C-peptide-(W82A) showed no such interaction (Fig. 2b , open symbols). These in vitro assays established direct Ca 21 /CaM binding to the NT C core region.
Second, further in-depth mapping refined the correlation between spatial Ca 21 selectivity and CaM binding to NT C . Alanine point mutations were introduced into the NT C domain of cBBBBb channels, targeting key sites inferred from a preliminary report 19 . These manipulations decreased CDI (in high buffering) with the rank order W82A . I86A . R90A (Fig. 2c) . Reassuringly, these changes in CDI (f 300 ) correlated closely with the relative dissociation constant (K d,EFF ) for CaM interaction with corresponding mutant NT C peptides, as determined by FRET ( Fig. 2d and Supplementary Information). Given the strong function and affiliation with CaM binding to the core NT C locus, we named this element NSCaTE (Fig. 2c, top) .
Although this module impacts chimaeric channels, does NSCaTE function within naturally occurring channels? Alignments of various Ca V 1-2 Ca 21 channels (Fig. 3a) revealed that NSCaTE is present not only in Ca V 1.2 (a 1C ), but also Ca V 1.3 (a 1D ). Our attention was initially drawn to NSCaTE in Ca V 1.3 because these channels show two distinct and robust forms of CDI, each selectively triggered by Ca 21 binding to a different lobe of CaM 14 . As a preliminary test for the functionality of the Ca V 1.3 NSCaTE, we checked for Ca 21 /CaM interaction (Fig. 3b) . FRET assays showed selective interaction of Ca 21 /CaM with the midsection of the Ca V 1.3 amino terminus ( Fig. 3b ; NT D -(35-94)), yielding a K d,EFF on a par with those of NT C analogues (Fig. 1e) . Consistent with W82A effects in NT C (Fig. 1f) , mutation of the analogous tryptophan in NT D (NT D -W44A-(35-94)) eliminated Ca 21 /CaM interaction ( Fig. 3b and Supplementary Information). Substituting NT D into Ca V 2.2 (yielding the dBBBBb chimaera) also produced strong CDI in high buffering ( Fig. 3c and Supplementary Information), confirming the transforming capacity of the Ca V 1.3 NSCaTE.
We next examined whether the intrinsic NSCaTE imparts local selectivity to the native Ca V 1.3, contrary to the current dogma that the N-lobe invariably senses global Ca 21 . In Ca V 1.3, the N-lobe form of CDI can be isolated by simultaneously expressing a mutant CaM (Fig. 3d, top row) . More tellingly, a W44A mutation within Ca V 1.3 almost eliminated this CDI (Fig. 3d, middle row) , as did deletion of this region (Supplementary Information). To exclude indiscriminate disruption of CDI, we confirmed that CDI resurfaced under modest buffering permissive of global signalling (Fig. 3d , bottom row, and Supplementary Information). CDI was entirely CaM-mediated under decreased buffering 14 (Supplementary Information), and C-lobe CDI was unaffected by similar mutations 19 . Hence, the native Ca V 1.3 NSCaTE endows N-lobe CDI with a local selectivity, and decreasing Ca 21 /CaM binding to NSCaTE switches this selectivity towards a global profile.
Returning to native Ca V 1.2, coarse identification of Ca 21 /CaM binding to the N terminus of these channels has been reported, but the functional consequences have been unclear 23 . In particular, the CaM-mediated CDI of these channels has been attributed only to the C-lobe of CaM 7, 20 ; apparently absent has been an N-lobe form of CDI, the target of NSCaTE effects. Here, however, on simultaneous transfection of Ca V 1.2 with CaM 34 , to isolate a potential N-lobe component, small but unmistakable CDI was seen during prolonged 1-s depolarization, even in high buffering (Fig. 3e, top row) . In addition, a W82A mutation abolished this CDI (Fig. 3e, middle row) Inset: NT C-peptide decreases the emission spectrum. c, CDI in high buffering, for D78cBBBBb channels with point mutations as labelled. Format as in Fig. 1a ; the grey trace shows the baseline D78cBBBBb profile. Hence, NSCaTE functions similarly in native Ca V 1.2 and Ca V 1.3; the weaker N-lobe CDI of Ca V 1.2 is expected from its lower open probability 19, 24 . These results generalize the lessons of chimaeric channels to the operation of native channels and constitute the first examples in which the N-lobe of CaM shows local Ca 21 selectivity. In all, the traditionally global spatial Ca 21 selectivity of channel regulation by the N-lobe 3, 6 is not invariant but can be transformed towards a local selectivity by NSCaTE, a Ca 21 /CaM-binding site unrecognized by current motif-detection algorithms 25 . Four perspectives emerge. First, the presence of NSCaTE in Ca V 1.2 and Ca V 1.3-along with its absence from Ca V 2 channels-underlies the contrasting spatial Ca 21 preferences of N-lobe CDI between these two channel clades (Fig. 4a) . Previously, N-lobe regulation had been viewed as always having a global Ca 21 selectivity 3, 6 , which is true for Ca V 2 channels (Fig. 4b) . We now recognize that the analogous N-lobe CDI of Ca V 1.2/Ca V 1.3 channels 14 exhibits local selectivity, owing to an intrinsic NSCaTE (Fig. 4c) . Second, NSCaTE promises vital adjustments of spatial selectivity in various biological contexts. NSCaTE would customize Ca V 1.2/1.3 regulation for local Ca 21 signalling in cardiac dyads 4, 7 , and for neuronal Ca 21 entry whose precise regulation is essential for long-term synaptic plasticity 26, 27 . A naturally occurring Ca V 1.2 splice variant features a premature stop codon just after the channel's amino terminus 21 . The predicted protein product contains NSCaTE and may exert a dominant-negative effect. Although expressing NT C and Ca V 1.3 together left CDI unchanged in HEK-293 cells (data not shown), additional mechanisms may exist in native tissues to render this splice product active. Third, unlike most functional motifs, which are pervasive from bacteria to advanced mammals 25 , NSCaTE is found only in a subset of Ca V 1 channels from advanced species (Fig. 4a, red) (Fig. 4c, right) , as follows. This study establishes Ca 21 -bound N-lobe interaction with NSCaTE on the channel's amino terminus. By contrast, previous reports emphasized that regulation by the C-lobe involves its Ca 21 -bound and Ca 21 -free interactions with the channel's carboxy terminus 12, 20, 28 . Moreover, a single resident CaM orchestrates both C-lobe and N-lobe regulation 10, 11 , where both coexist in Ca V 1.2/Ca V 1.3 channels 14, 20 . Finally, the channel's amino and carboxy termini are in close proximity, and move with channel gating 29 . This bridging therefore seems probable, expanding a theme where the lobes of CaM crosslink separate parts of a molecule 30 . As for mechanism, the modularity of NSCaTE indicates that spatial Ca 21 preference is not hopelessly intertwined within holochannel structure. Manipulating this compact element promises to provide insights into the elusive mechanism underlying spatial Ca 21 selectivity 6, 19 .
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METHODS SUMMARY
Molecular biology. Channel chimaeras, mutations and CFP/YFP-FRET constructs were prepared with standard molecular biology techniques. Electrophysiology. Transient transfection of HEK-293 cells with recombinant channels, and whole-cell current recordings, were performed mostly as described previously 2 . CaM binding assays. FRET two-hybrid experiments were performed in HEK-293 cells as described 13 . Gel mobility-shift assays were conducted in accordance with protocols similar to those in our previous work 2, 20 . Spectrofluorimetric determinations of dansyl-CaM interaction were conducted as outlined previously 2, 3, 20 .
Full Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper at www.nature.com/nature.
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